
OHOR GRAUÜAT1 ONTARIO VETERINARY
Ooliege. Dentistry a Speciality.

treated on scientific principles.
door south ol the Guide-Advocate office

St., one door north ol Dr. Gibson’s

We will send, absolutely free, for the asking, postpaid, one of our large thirty-two-page booklets 
on the common diseases of stock and poultry. Tells you how to feed all kinds of heavy and light 
horses, colts and mares, milch cows, calves and fattening steers, also how to keep and feed poultry 
bo that they will lay just as well in winter as in summer. No farmer should be without it.
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C. N. HOWDEN,
D. D. B. r* 3D. S.

SkRADUATK of the Royala College of Dental Sur-
__ ____ _ of Ontario, and of tBe University

Tssrwnn. Only the Latest and Most Approved Appli- 
awoseand Methods used. Special attention to Grown

J. McCILUOUDDY
Surgeon,

F. D. MATHEWS
Veterinary 1 Bui'geonO

1JONOR GRADUATE AND'PRIZE MAN ON 
H TARIO Veterinary College. Member of the O. 
w. Medical Association. Calls promptly attended to 
*'7 or night. OFFICE—One door north of Roche 

se, Watford. Residence, Enron street, second 
t cottege west of Restoriok’s livery, south side.

Auctioneer

J. F. ELLIOT.
UOffinwd Auotionoer,’

For the County ol Lambton.

■pROMPT attention to til orders, reasonable terms 
%- orders may be eft at the Guidi-Advocats office

T, V. RIDLEY,
• Uoensed Auotloneer

For the County of Lambton.

SCUlLMISsesee d in any part of the oounty. Term' 
ktiefaotion guaranteed.

Biroam P. O.

At a cost of only two-thirds of a cent 
a day per Animal, Royal Purple Stock 
Specific makes each Animal worth 25 per 
Cent. more.

You never heard of any other Specific, 
or "Stock Food," doing likewise.

Royal Purple will permanently cure the 
Bots, Colic, Worms, Skin Diseases and 
Debility, and restore run-down Animal» 
to plumpness and vigor.

It will increase the milk-yield three to 
five pounds per cow a day inside of from 
two to three weeks. It makes the milk 
richer than ever before.

MR. ANDREW WEGRICtt, of Walnflett, 
Ont., says : "This is to certify that I 
have tried your Royal Purple Stock 
Specific for two weeks, on one cow. On 
the 16th I weighed her milk as 17 
pounds. I noticed a change after 5 or 
6 days, as there was an extra weight of 
milk. On the 29th, I carefully weighed 
the milk, and she gave 22 pounds. I 
am giving an order for 5 boxes, as I 
consider it the best I have ever used."

"Stock Food" will not do this. Because 
"Stock Food" Is nothing more or less 
than a mixture of the very things which 
you, yourself, grow on your own farm.

It is not more food your Animals need. 
They must have something to help their" 
bodies get all the nourishment from the 
food they are getting. So that they will 
fatten, and stay fat, all the year ’round.

They need something to prevent disease, 
to cure disease, and to keep them in the 
best of health, all the time.

* Not a Stock Food
Royal Purple is not a "Stock Food," 

nor a “medicine." It is a Conditioner.
It does not contain Grain, nor farm 

products. Nor does it contain "Dope," 
or any other injurious ingredient. Royal 
Purple does not merely temporarily bloat 
or inspire the Animal. It fattens and 
strengthens it, permanently.

No other Specific 
known adds flesh 
so quickly asRoyal 
Purple. It makes 
6-weeks-old Calves 
as large as ordi
nary-tea Calves are 
at 10 weeks.

Royal Purple 
makes naturally- 
thin Animals fat

and heavy. And it builds up the health 
and restores the former plumpness and vigor 
of runrdown stock, in little or no time.

The very best time to use this Con
ditioner is NOW. -It digests the hard food 
properly and prevents the animals get
ting Indigestion or losing flesh.

50 per cent Cheaper
One 50-cent Package of Royal Purple 

will last one Animal 70 days. This 
figures a little over two-thirds of a cent 
per day.

Most "Stock Foods" in 50-cent Pack
ages last but 50 days, and are given 
three times a day.

But Royal Purple Specific is given only 
once a day, and lasts 50 per cent, longer.

•(A $1.50 Pail, containing four times 
the amount of the 50-cent Package, lasts 
280 days.)

So, you see, it is only necessary to giv» 
Royal Purple Specific once each day.
J ust think of making each Animal 

worth 25 per cent, over its cost I What 
will that mean to you, Mr. Stock Owner .1

It makes the Hens lay Eggs in Winter 
as well as in the Summer.

MRS. WM. BURNHAM, Sanford, Ont., 
says : "Dear Sirs,—-This is to certify 
that I have used two boxes of your 
Poultry Specific for my hens. They laid 
bo well while feeding it to them, I won
dered if you would mind sending me 
Word how or where I could get some this 
winter. I bought it from your agent 
last Winter. I had 82 hens, and some 
days I got two dozen eggs a day In 
February and March, while feeding them 
the Specific."

Royal Purple Poultry Specific prevents 
Fowls losing flesh at moulting time, and 
permanently cures every poultry disease. 
It makes their plumage bright and keeps 
them always in prime condition.

It makes your Poultry worth more 
than they could ever be without it.

Yet one 50-cent Package will last 25 
Hens 70 days. Or a $1.50 Pail wiU do 
25 Hens 280 days. This is four times 
more material at only three times the 
cost.

Poyal Parole
■ STOCK AMD POULTRY SPECIFICS

Moke This TestRoyal Purple creates an appetite for 
food, and helps nature to digest and turn 
it into flesh and muscle.

As a Hog fattener. Royal,, Purple had 
no equal.

Never Off Feed
Dan McEwen, the horseman, says ï
"I have used Royal Purple Stock 

Specific persistently in feeding 'The Eel,’ 
2.02£, largest winner of any pacer on 
Grand Circuit in 1908 and 1909, and 
‘Henry Winters/ 2.10$, brother of ‘Allen 
Winters/ winner of $36,000 in trotting 
stakes in 1908.

"These horses have never been off their 
feed sihee I started using Royal Purple 
Specific. I will always have it in my 
stable* Your Cough Powder works 
like magic."

For Poultry
Royal Purple Poultry Specific Id our 

other Specific. It is tor. Poultry — not 
for stock.

Every ounce of Royal Purple Stock and 
Poultry Specific is guaranteed.

To prove that Royal Purple had no 
ftqual, we want you to make this test :

Feed Royal Purple to any one of your 
Animals for four weeks. And at the 
same time feed any other preparation to 
any other Animal in the same condition.

If Royal Purple does not prove to 
you, by actual results, that it is the 
best you ever used, we’ll return your 
money.

And we’II ask no questions—make no 
excuses. You will be the judge — not us.

This is an honest test, isn’t it ? We 
ask you to make it because we know 
that Royal Purple is the best Conditioner 
on the market.

If you are not' satisfied, after testing 
it, you don’t lose anything, do you ?,

Centrait», Ont., Feb. 7, ’10. i 
The W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Ont.;

Gentlemen,—We have been using Royal 
Purple Poultry and Stock Specific for the 
last three weeks, and must say that re
sults are remarkable. Am feeding th« 
Stock Specific to two milking cows, and 
they have increased 80 per cent, in theitt 
milk. The Poultry results are even more 
marked tfian this. We have about 661 
hens, laying age. When we commenced 
feeding, we were getting five and six egg» 
a day, and in the last five days the same 
flock of hens laid 150 eggs, almost an. 
average of 81 each day, and those five 
days have been the coldest this winter.

You can see results plainly in two off 
three days after the use of "Royal Pur-r 
pie," and the poultry have the same 
hustle and appearance now as in the sum* 
mer time. With cows and poultry, ami 
using exactly the same feed and care a* 
before starting to feed "Royal Purple."

When - farmers and stockmen get ac
quainted with Royal Purple, it will have! 
a greater demand than all other tonic* 
and stock foods on the market combined* 

Yours truly, ANDREW HICKS.

• Aug. 28, 1910. i 
W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., London, Ont.:

Gentlemen,—Last Fall we had in ou* 
stables a young mare belonging to Miss 
Clouston, of Montreal. We could no* 
feed her any bran on account of causing 
violent scouring, consequently causing he* 
to become weak and thin. We com
menced using your Royal Purple Stock 
Specific, and the results were wonderful* 
After using it three weeks, we found wet 
could feed the animal bran or any othe* 
soft feed without scouring her, and she! 
actually took on in this time twenty-fiv# 
pounds of flesh, we working her at thd 
same time through the Jiunt. I can 
heartily recommend your Stock Specific.

TOM SMITH, ( 
Trainer for !tho Hon. Adam Beck.

We also manufacture î 
Royal Purple Lice Killer,.....;........ 25c. '
Royal Purple Gall Cure................. 25c.
Royal Purple Sweat Liniment......  50c. :
Royal Purple Cough Cure........... 50c.
Our Cough Cure will cure any ordinary 

tough in four days, and will break up 
and cure distemper in ten to twelve dayaj 

If your dealer cannot supply you witti 
our Royal Purple Brands, we Will supply 
you upon receipt of $1.50 a pail, pre
paid, for either poultry or stock, or it 
you want any Liniment, Gall Cure on 
Cough Powder, we will send it by mail, 
postpaid, upon receipt of price.

W. A. JENKINS MEG. COMPANY, LONDON, ONTARIO
‘‘Royal Purple Stock and Poultry Specifics and Free Booklets can be obtained from T, B Taylor & Sons, Drugs

N. B. Howden, Estate, Hardware.” *

ERRORS IN MARRIAGE.

SMALL & JOHNSTON,
Auctioneers andZValuatois,

SALKS can be arranged at R. E. Johnston’s 
office, Watford, where orders will receive >

THOMAS E- SMALL R. E JOHNSTON, 1
a20 tf Forest.

RICHARD BROCK.
Zjioensed Auctioneer
For the Counties of Lambton and Middlesex.

ALES conducted on reasonable terms. Real es- 
I Sate and town property a specialty. Local agent 

“hone A* J. Brock, Ade-. G. Parker, Watford. Phene j

GEORGE HAMMOND
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Kingscourt,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF FOWL 

TRADE OR CASH.1

HAMMOND & WILLIAMS
Uoensed Auotioneera

For the Count, of Lambton,

STOCK, Farm and Real Relate sales conducted on 
seasonable terme All orders will receive prompt 

■Weeitmn. Fermera or others bavin, stock or any- 
Wng to sell please arrange. Address . -- . fera
e. HAMMOND

Kin soourt.
J. S- WILLIAMS.

Watford.

Fourteen Seen by Him and Fourteen 
Seen by Her.

BY THE HUSBAND.
To tell her how to run her club.
To bank his money In her name.
To expect her to like his female rel

atives.
To forget to praise her.
To expect her to he grown up.
To expect to have the last word.
To take her opinions too seriously.
To forget that she will change her 

mind.
To let her open his letters.
To borrow her umbrella.
To get mad because his bed is not 

tucked in at the foot
To tell her how his mother used to 

cook.
To hesitate to tell her where he is 

going and where he has been.
To work for her so hard that he has 

no time to devote to her.
BY THE WIFE.

To ask a man where he is going 
when he goes out.

To ask him where he has been when 
he comes back.

To tell him what she would do if she 
were in his place.

To tell him everything and thus re
veal her limitations.

To ask him to put on her rubbers.
To allow his stock of handkerchiefs 

and socks to get low.
To buy bargain neckties.
To tell him that he is good looking.
To expect to have the last word.
To let him know how old she Is.
To tell him what her mother says.
To allow him to edit her letters.
To economize at the expense of her 

personal appearance.
To expect him to like her beet 

friend’s husband.—Life. f

good example, which is about'ail you 
can—for all people have their weak
nesses, but you can reach them some- 
how—I’m not referring to yon, of 
course, for I presume that even you— 
what I mean is that there is a spark 
of good in everybody—and—and a little 
self examination on the part of even a 
clergyman will disclose a—a tendency 
to—to—how much do you think I ought 
to give to the missionary cause this 
year, Mr. Goodwin?’—Chicago Trib
une.

According to Schedule.
Eugene Higgins in the smoking room 

of the Kronprinzessln Cectle condemn
ed the too hurried tours of Europe 
that some Americans make.

“Europe to give Its best," said Mr. 
Higgins, “must be taken slowly. Once- 
in an Italian picture gallery I heard 
one broad shouldered woman ask an
other:

“ ‘Is this Florence or Venice?’
“ 'What day’s today? the other 

asked in turn.
“ ‘Wednesday.’
“ Then It’s Florence.’ " — St Louis 

Globe-Democrat

CHAMTRT FAUX
K.ERWOOD

■SHORTHORN CATTLE AND 
LINCOLN SHEEP

Csn spare a few young cows and heif
ers ; also some shearling ewes and ewe 
lambs, i good dark red 8 months old 
bull calf left.$ ! No fancy figures. Call on
er addressl

ED. DE |«BX.
HER WOOD P. O.

In His Customary Tangle.
Mr. Makinbrakes was trying to ex

plain to the pastor why he seldom 
went to the prayer meeting.

“It isn’t because I don’t believe in 
them," he said, “for I think they are 
highly useful for those that need them, 
but there are some people, you know, 
that are past praying for. Now, I 
don’t suppose, Mr. Goodwin, that it 
really does you any goal—that is, of 
course, you’re past that—I mean that 
you’ve got beyond—or rather—In ypor 
position, „yop. se&,i»n..toi9 JolbbLa

OK, That’s Itf
“Tour husband is crazy to go up in 

an aeroplane, isn’t he?’
“Tes, and I have promised him that 

he may do so a year from now.”
“Do you think aeroplanes will be so 

much improved in a year’s time?’
T don’t know anything about that, 

but his life insurance policy forbida 
his going up In a balloon or an aero
plane within a year.”—Houston Post

As Unto Others.
'The story told In the London Let

ter,” writes a correspondent, “about 
the M. P. who wished to change by 
law ‘mas’ into ‘tide’ in ‘Christmas’ 
was even funnier, as I heard it, for 
his name was not Mr. but Sir Thom
as Massey-Massey, which on the ‘phy
sician heal thyself principle became 
‘Sir Thotide Tidey-Tidey!’" — London 
Times,

Change of Ideal». |iLav-
"Funny, isn’t it?” !
“What is?”
“In the days of chivalry men were 

tickled to death if they got a lady’s 
glove, and now they are all broken up 
if she gives them the mitten.”—Balti
more American.________—- a.'—

Stoves and Ranges.
If you are thinking lof a new stove or range, call. Let us have 

a talk with you. No need to throw away money. We handle 
the best and a guarantee goes with everyfsale.

GRANITEWARE
We have a large and well assorted stock of first quality Granite- 

ware at right prices.

SHELF CUTLERY.
We carry everything in this line, also Belting, Lace Leather,

Oils and Varnishes, Paints, Bope, Packing, Etc.

TABLE CUTLERY
We carry a large stock of Table Cutlery and are offering some 

attractive bargains. All goods guaranteed and prices the lowest.

Our Tinsmltliing and Plumbing ii giving onr ens] 
tomers complete satisfaction.

T. DOIDDS.
Stoves Hard.ware Furnaces

ELECTEIC

LIGHT PRICES REDUCED
GEORGE CHAMBERS wishes to notify al 

Electric Light users on Meter that the price has 
been reduced to

10 Cents per Kilowatt Hour.
Put in a Meter and pay only for what you use.

GEORGE CHAMBERS.
Coal Light Lumber


